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Membrane 5—cont.
Appointment of Walter Uncle to the custody of the county of Tipperary,
Oct. 2.
Llangemiw. Ireland, together with pleas of burglary of the Irish (burgaria fftbernicorum) therein, for ien years from Michaelmas, rendering yearly to the
Exchequer in Dublin 100/.
Mandate in pursuance to the justiciary.

1282.

Power, during pleasure, to Ralph de Sandwyco, to sell or demise for the
king's advantage, during minority of the heirs, all the wardships in the
several counties of his bailiwick which fell into the king's hands during his
term of office.
The like to Richard de HolebroV.
Oct. 7.
Bhuddlan.

Power, until Christmas, to Edmund, earl of Cornwall, in place of the
king, to admit the mayor of Oxford when the time comes for him to be
presented.

Oct. 8.
Rhuddlan.

Appointment of Walter de Rudmerlegh to the custody, during pleasure,
of the bishopric of Hereford, void by the death of Master Thomas de
Cantilupo.
Writ de intemlendo directed to the tenants.
Protection, with clause volumus, for three years, for Robert, abbot of
Hading, going beyond seas.

Oct. 13.
Rhuddlan.

Walter Wynt' and Walter de Wikewane, monks of Wynchecumbe, bringing news of the cession of John de Yanewortb, their late abbot, have letters
of licence to elect.

MEMBRANE 4.
Commission of oyer and terminer to Salomon de RofP and Stephen de
RhuddJan. Penecestre, on complaint of William de Orlaweston that Thomas de
Normanvill, Ralph his brother, William his son, Thomas le Hunte,
Thomas Je Horsknave of Kenardinton, Richard son of John le Clerk,
Henry le Gaunt, Robert G-odhale, Robert Attequelle, John le Someter, and
William Cristine entered his free warren at Orlaweston, co. Kent, and
hunted and carried away hares and rabbits.

Oct. 4.

Commission to Richard de Boylund and William de Bra<b[oef ] to deliver
the gaol of Sumerton of Roger Dust, put in exigent after the last in eyre
in the county of Somerset for the death of William Wachet, who has
since surrendered.
Oct. 13.
Rhuddlan.

Commission of oyer and terminer to R. Luvedaye and R. de Boyland,
touchiug the persons who assaulted William le Marescall and Richard
Basset in the full market of Roger le Bygot, earl of Norfolk and marshal
of England, at Akele, co. Norfolk, and followed buyers and sellers about
to rob them of their goods and merchandise and to kill them, so that the
said market could not be held ; and also touching the persons who, when
John de Narugat fled for the said trespass to the church of Halveryate,
drew him out by night and carried him off to Yarmouth.

MEMBRANE 3.
Oct. 12.

Licence for Baruncinus Waited, Richard Guidicionis, and Reiner
Rhuddlan. Maggoari and their fellows, merchants of Lucca, to import and sell cloths
in England not of the right assise, until one year after All Saints.

